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Ma pieSyrup
Next to Nature can be made at a

cost of 60c. per Gallon Anywhere.
Formula :-2 cups granulated or b rown
sugar,licupb.dling water, dissolve add
25 draps N.A. Maple Flavor. Stir
t.boroughly. If allowed to stand day
or two it adds to quality.

ALCOHOL
ln itself has no value as a flavor.

YET
Ordinary Extract contains75% Alcohol

NON-ALCOHOLIC
Original Pure Food Flavors

ln Tubes
jThe coet of lordinary Extracts
3Bec-ause they go three times as f ar.]J eFlavors-AU Guarantced

Send Trial1 Order To-day. Prioes 25c. and 50c-

-dPost-.paid.0. E. Baer, Mfg. Agent, Dept. W.
282 L Robert St. Toronto, Ont.

Every time a wheel turns in a factory it is caicuiated to give
just so much return to its owners.

Every tirne a wagon goes from your farm to town, it shouid
mean a net profit to you.

Organization is the profit-producer in every branch of themanufacturing world. The most highly-developed form oforganization is co-operation. Through organization and co-opera-tion the farmers of Western Canada are accompiishing what theycould neyer have donc on the Jold policy of, "each for himself."
Ten years ago the' farmers' markez-> - -the handiing of theirgrain-was in the absolute control of parties whose Iast considera-tion was the farmer himself. In the years since then - throughtheir own agency - through. the Company they themselves

have buit-

The Go Go G., Co.
-the farmers of Western Canada have practically created a market
for themseives.

Conditions are so vastiy different that the producer now hasin clear view the prospect of coming into his own. Ail this hasbeen accornplshed by organization and co-operation -the policythat represents "ail for each and each for ail."
Can you hesitate longer te, throw ini your lot with those whoare working for youremancipat ion?
Merely decide that this year ail your grain shall be shippedthrough this farmers' company. Once you get acquainted -in thisway you will inevitably decide to make the connection P ermanent.

Valuable Preratuns -for
Glancing through the pages of this issue you wiIl observe several very remarkablepremium offers. This is undoubtedly the best group of premiums ever offered by

any Canadian publication.

For only three subscriptions we give you a handsnme
$4 Hammock, combination rib and fancy stripe, Jacquard
wveave, tufted pilow and valance, concealed hlead spreader
sith malleable iron end castings, foot spreader with nickel
caps.

For five subscriptions a magnificent Fishing Rod and
ComplIete Angler's Outfit. The steel rodI is six feet in length
Ivith ' ioint 22-incli work grip handles, reel seat above fîtO
band witl, locking reel bands. The repl is of the douli,.

* * multilix in'L' variety, nickel platod. crewed, raised pilLir
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w ith check, dragr and balancing handies. The outfit also
iucludes ten y-ards Une, two lead sinkers, one loat, haîf
I czen assorted hook-s and one casting spooni.

For ix ubsriptonswe ive Nyou one comuplote $5 Gillette
Razor packed in a morocco case, lined in plush. Twelvc

1 ai- areineluçled. The blade used is thin as paper witil
4, ppoite sharp edges hardened and ternpered by special

r. and will sbave from ten to tw-et timnes mwit].
nIiidstisfaction.
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